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WHAT IT COST
ftnteinpnt of pones filed 1. GlfTenl

l'lnchet nnd lili rnmpitlsn rotnmmen
indlcatrs encp tnore thnt It tnkc- - n ari'nt
deal of mono? te centrst for n neinltmtlnii
In the prlmnriP". The letnl tim -- prut,
acrerdint: t" the report tiled In llnrrNlutrc.
wn $l''n.r.Jl All Imt iilMtut S7IM10 of iliit

urn was ceiitrlliiited bj Mr. 1'ttxlini nnd
fcMnbcri of hi f.itnil.i

Tills conslderab'.o sum ti xpent lent I -

xmatcl.v. The lnrKet "IiirIi' it nn ;i" S 11.0110

for sendlnc out postal (ard Mote than
?11,000 wn spent tti cuius mpiiw of the
llet of 2.000.000 voter- - in the State, and
?1."5.000 ni Npent for print inc.

, Sir. l'lnchet nnd hi- - friend- - lendueted
the campaign with medi Ki eater economy
thnn wn heun bv the supporters of Mr.
Alter. It - seiiernllj reported that $1 ."OO.-00- 0

was in behalf of the detected
candidate. Meney v.a- - u-- ed freeh In Pitts-
burgh nnd there was no luU of fund- - in
this city.

If one Ignores the expense, it can he
admitted that the prlmnt. sjtem 1ms

H.self, as It lias resulted in tin- - nomi-
nation of n candidate through the free im-

pression of the will of the eters It is an
open question whether Mr l'lnchet muld

1 have been nominated hi tin
convention, 11 would hae had te leiu-Buin- d

n majority of the delegate, and dele-
gates are tisunllv chosen by the men who
Save control of the party mnchinerj.

OUR BEST FOR RIO'S FAIR
fTtHK reported possibility that Secretary
X Hughes may be named te head the effi-- v

Clal American delegation te the Hraxilian
centenary fair in September is cen-iMe- nt

With several admirable traditions in this
bemlspbere.

The great Seuth American nation was
generous te her host forty-si- x year nge.
When she dispatched no less m per-en.i- Ke

.than Dem l'cdre te the Centennial In Phila-
delphia. Of mere recent jears the head of
the State Department, then Kllhu lloet.
was an official visitor te our Latin neigh-
bors and wa Instrumental in eementlns
these bends of and -- jmp.ithv
retulsite te the ripht conception of amity
and progress in the New World.

Latin-America- n appreciation of diple-Batl- c

amenities is exceedingly luely, and
this sensibility is accentuated bv the
response te ven unintentional

ns was exemplified -- eme jenr- - nje
when nn American fleet which had landed
at Caline, Peru, uierelv Menmcd in and out
sef the harbor of Valparaiso, Chile. The
Chileans were deeply aggrieved.

Mr. Harding will make no mistake in
electing the dominant member of bis Cahi-e- t

te signalize the intere-- t of this Govern-Ben- t
in the presperltv and civilization of

' the United States of Ilrazll. Congress has
already risen te the occasion with n million-dolla- r

appropriation for American partici-
pation In the fair nnd for the erection of a
permanent building

Travelers who have witnessed the pride
taken by Brazilians in the Monree palace.
survival of nn earlier expo-ltle- n. which
tderns the splendid bench boulevard at Hie
de Janeiro, ran readily appteeiate the cer-

tain beneficent effect of this second l,

Aid for the Hrnr.ilhni exhibition has also
.another angle in whiih Philndelphians nre

specially coneerneit. fitting regard for the
Rie celebration should In'ure the kind of
reciprocity by Hnizil which will be en-
thusiastically welcomed here in the world
fair of ll2.

EYRE BECOMES AN "ALSO RAN"

THE returns from Chester County Indicate
l.nrrv Kjre's pelitiml sun is

moving rnpldl.v en ji westering leiirse
toward obscurity beneath the horUen

" He was fourth in the race for member-hi- p

in the Hcpiililimn State Committee.
Waiter fJrecnwoed polled HO'JI votes and
7843 votes were a- -t for .Miss Is.ibelle
Darlington, wht'e the Incomparable und
bltherte undefeated s.irterlnl cxqulsiie of
Chester C'eutiij polled miiv Ji,"." votes

Jt will be recalled that during the primary
campaign they were telling a story about n
Weman who declined te heietne ii member
Of n teuntry club te wh. h i.;Jre belonged
8he said that when she was a shoe!'irlthe ij'acher gave out nice long new xlnte

enclls te the chlldten and that after -- , ,nnl
Eyre offered te trade three pencils f,(p lervl
She made the trade, enl.v te find that i;.vre
bad dropped his pencil and broken it intothree pieces nnd had given the piec0 teber In exchange for a whole pencil. 'And,"

aid she, "he hns been trading broken slatepencils nil his life."
, The nntiipss of ihu , .. ...

ftidently appreciated bj the Itepuhlican
, teters of Chester Ceunu. nnd ta.,v decided

ui nicy weitiii put linn whcie he could
'rade no mere pencils
.III the prlvac.v of his lihrarv he can

himself n ill,
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;6t,f the thought that he put
ia"Ji'l5'?Tr for " e"ihJ ln'"'-- v 'ar "l1 that even
E?l- - vter men than he have met defcut.

(uuireu nau ins Waterloo nm VI inm ti
Wl? i0 "ce l0 l'"11"'!''. se why should Lam-b- e

inconsolable ? He ha- - had n Inn .
.Utiyal career and a profitable one, und new

1, ?''al, imliilsi' in the consolations of nh.
--s VT ipny while he stands aside and watches

precession wiucli he once led s0 pieudly.7 v

A WOMAN'S COLLEGE
SyJl'DVO'ATKS of higher education for
tlstiA women will be grnllrtcd at the tin- -

l&MatMacement by Acting Provest Pennlman
""15 tkil V, l,ut etilnlnti li, !. IT.,1. ..!.t"pl, p"J wm i...,,,w, itiv win 1 1:1 niijr ui'V,JBylvaiila favors the plan for n separate
!tiM(tgB for the women students,

Vfin, aim rieui pi mm km iin-ii-
,

JT(I women in the l'nlvcrslt.v hnve eccu- -

M an anomalous position, unsuiisiactery
th Jt them nnd te these in charge of the
iinirinn. ii.u uriinratn lenrne io.cbie- -
"T- -" ' I '" 'J ' . ' . J. "' .. 1

arf-'fe- f tbeui lUiUIIulcU vtitu (ue etuer I

i. . m -

schools, somewhat nfter the manner of Had-cllff- e

College with Harvard and ltnrnnrd
College with Celtinbln. or even mere closely
affiliated, the way will be opened for all
jeung vvemctf seeking te profit by the in-

struction offered. They will have a college
life of their own while they nre receiving
Instruction from the same professors who
hove charge of the classes of men. If the
plan is tarried out the women students will
become it much mere coherent and

body.

WHY BAKER SHOULD NOT BE

PINCHOT'S STATE CHAIRMAN

As Representative of the Old Machine

and Manager for Beldleman, He For-

feited Rights te Consideration New

lly fJEOKOK NOX MeCAlS

ltepublkan primary elcelten atde.
Till: the candidate for Governer hnving

been selected in th" person of Gifferd l'ln-

ceot. the paramount Issue new is the or-

ganization of the Republican State Commit-

tee and the selection of its chairman and
secretary.

There will then fellow the choice of some

distinguished Hepublican te represent Penn-sjlvnn-

en the National Hepublican Com-

mittee.
Naturally Mr Pinchot. from the powerful

position which he holds ns candidate for
Governer, Is expected te wield some in-

fluence lu the selection of a State chairman
who will have charge of the conduct of his
lampalgu this fall

While it has been asserted by defeated
Organization leaders that the selection of a

State chairman Is a matter exclusively within
the eonlrel of the State Committee, and that
the candidate for Governer Is only consulted
as a matter of courted, the fact remains,
nevertheless, thnt he should be, if net the
personal selection of or the personal friend
of the lending candidate, at least net a
pelittial opponent.

AY Harry IJaker. of Hnrrlsburg. secretary
of the State Committee, the most active
leprescntatlve of the old Organization, is
being pushed persl-tentl- y for the position of

State chairman by his friends, who went
down te defeat in the recent prlmurv .

It N urged In Mr. Halter's behalf that he
is. by and large, the most admirably
equipped individual In the State for the
position He is affable, a "geed fellow,"
knew every county leader of importance
and every politician of no Importance and
that his experience in past campaigns has
equipped him te deal with the most intri-
cate problems that may arise in the future.

Above nil, it is urged, he is free from the
taint of graft that has marred the politic nl
career of se many men en Capitel Hill within
the last twelve months, and be occupies u
strategic position bv virtue of his being one
of the of Dauphin County.

These nre arguments advanced by leaders
of the old machine nnd. surprlslnglv. echoed
by certnln Independents, men nnd women,
who for reasons thus far undl-clese- d are
lending their voices te strengthen the chorus
of indersement going Pinchetwnrd en behalf
of Mr. Haker.

There is, hevvevet, nfter all is said, but
one reasonable argument advunced for
making Mr. Haker chairman of the State
Committee; it i that he knows the State
and the old Organization lenders.

It is net pretended that he knows all the
new men who have come into pevvir or the
local leaders raised en the cret of the l'ln-
ceot wave It is net asserted that he is
entitled te the chairmanship by anr con-

spicuous display of leadership or self. sacri-
ficing service.

In the past Mr Haker's role. aide from
his position in the State Senate, hns been
that of political superintendent for the late
Senater Penrose Lvcry politician in Penn-
sylvania knows that Heles Penrose conduct
hi- - own enmpnigns nnd thnt Mr. Haker
merely carried out thi instructions he re-

ceived from the senior Senater
It wns Penrose strategy that worked

triumphs in the past
It is no derogation of Mr. Baker's astute-

ness, bused en his last performance, te -- ay
that he Is a political opportunist. He has
heroine one -- nice the primary cnmpaigu
which vrit Mav 10.

In that campaign he flung his duty te the
State Committee, his discretion and bis
political acumen te the four winds of
heaven He burned his bridges behind him
and raised the banner of revolt against the
traditions of hi, part

Penrose was dead One of the candidates
for Governer vvn Lieutenant Governer

of Dnupbin. Mr. Haker is of Dau-
phin County. Beldleman wns, and Is, hN
side partner and in that bailiwick.

Mr. Baker's duties as secretary of the
State Committee were clear-cu- t and explicit
He was expected te conduct impartially the
business of the committee, nrrange for the
conduct of the campaign and otherwise direct
matters as secretary and servnnt of the State
bed .

Beldleman, linker's friend and fe'Iew boss
of Dauphin County, wns a candidate for
Governer Instead of maintaining an Im-

partial attitude and devoting his energies
solely te the nffairs of the Republican State
Committee, Haker ignored traditions, geed
taste and sound judgment nnd plunged into
the melee

In violation of the plainest ethics of fair
politics, he as secretary of the Stare Com-
mittee openly proclaimed himself as the,
mouthpiece nnd manager of Mr. Beldleman
and, therefore, the opponent of Gifferd Pin-
chot and every ether candidate In the field
for the nomination.

It was the rae-- t Inconsistent and Inex-
cusable violation of the duties of the scere-tnr- y

of h State Committee in the recent his.
tery of that hedv

And new Mr Baker, with the backing et
Capitel Hill, the Sn.vder. Kepharts and
Bcidlcinnns-- , the Leslies, arcs nnd Kyres
asks that he be elected State chairman te
conduct Gifferd Pinchot's campaign!

That he, an opponent of the Pike County
candidate and (he representative of a re-
jected coterie, be selected as Mr. Pinchot's
representative '

Thnt he, above all the able and efficient
Republicans In the State, shall be selected
te stand before the world as Gifferd Pin-
chot's political manager and alter ego!

AMATEURS IN DEMOCRACY

CUBA'S finances continue te be a matter
concern in Washington. As

the fester-pare- of Cuba, with respensl-lillltlc-

defined in the Piatt amendment and
ihrerfull conceded by the Cubans, we can
net slnnd idly by nnd see the Pearl of the
Antilles drift through exploitation of pelltl-ca- l

groups into a quicksand of debt.
jaMls'la the case of Cuba .we rr.

minded that Is something
of n line nit which cannot be successfully
practiced l these who nre wholly vitbeut
experience, nnd thnt it taste for democracy
often hns te be acquired like n tnsle for
olives or cnvlur. This same lessen might be
rend, of course. In the political records of n
poed. ninny watds In the City of Philadel-
phia. But K Is written even mere vividly
In Cuba, in Mexico nnd in some of the states
of Central America. There, ns In a geed
many parts of the 1'nlted States, the people
de net want te be bored, by problems of
government. They nre mere thnn content
te let the gangs de It. And the gangs in
Cuba and Mexico nre doing nplcnly.

Seme of the ruling cliques In Cuba, if half
we hear Is true, seem te feel sincerely that
the resources of the Island are net for the
people, but for the chosen politicians, their
relatives nnd their friends. Se it alwnys has
been In Mexico and in ninny of the Lntln-Americ-

states. We ourselves have hed
mere than a hundred jears In which te
practice the arts of nnd
we nre oe far from perfection le be able
te berate our Ineffectual neighbors without
some misgivings.

WAITING FOR EUROPE

THR disposition In this country te regard
act of treaty ratification by the

1 nited States ns tantamount te u comple-
tion of contract hns naturally diverted
popular attention from the status of the
Washington Conference ngrecments with
respect te the foreign Powers involved. A
treaty which survives the Americnn Hcnntc
is deemed proof against the arrows of mis-
fortune.

While there is perhaps some justification
for this view, the fact remains that the
Washington compacts are inoperative until
approval Is duly registered nbread.

It Is of lecerd that Europe enco. waited
with considerable patience for n final anil
authoritative Americnn decision concerning
the Treaty of Versailles. In the reversal
of the situation there - feed for reflection,
even though the inversion of circumstances
Is net sufficiently exact te serve the pur-pesp- n

of retributive Iren.
There are trustworthy indications that

this treaty tale is going te end right nfter
the ether Powers have duly exercised their
privileges of deliberation. China alone of
the signatory foreign nations hns acce-
lerated its legislative machinery by sanc-
tioning the nine-Pow- protective pact. The
icmninlng Governments have been some-
what lethargic

There Is new. however, welcome evidence
that they are about te work toward a com-
mon goal The Conference treaties were
placed before the French l'arllamajf' j ester-da-

Battalions of death nre nerWghted In
thnt body, but It is considered likely that
the principle of reservations will be Invoked.

A reservation similar te the one offered
by Senater Brnndcgee and adopted by the
Senate In anticipated in connection with the
Naval Treaty, and it is hinted that the
Reet resolution bnrring the use of subma-
rines against merchantmen will be enlarged
te Include nn exnet definition of thnt class
of ship. Four or five weeks nre expected
te be consumed in reaching n vote.

Great Britain, it is snld. may be con-

tent with the King's signature en one of
the incidental bills necessury In England
for carrvlnc out the terms of the agree-
ments. What passes as equivalent te treaty
ratification in Britain will doubtless be ac-
cepted In the same spirit by the I'nitcd
States.

Ministerial upsets in Italy have been in-

terfering with prompt action en the treaties.
It is reported from Reme that the pacts
will --oen be presented te Parliament, and
similar steps nre imminent in the Nether-
lands, ,Inpan anil Belgium.

Reviewing the situation. Americans with
memories cannot yet morally affeid te be
vexed The foreign Powers have net rushed
the treaties far from it hut thev have
net ditched them, and there - scant likeli-
hood, in spite. f possible tinkering, that
they will lepudiate the stabilizing of Pacific
interests nnd thrpe firm safeguards for peace
devised at Washington

THE ORATIONS
any of the memorial addres-e- s de-

livered vesterda In the I'nlted States
and ou will find n familiar characteristic
dominant in all of them. The orators dealt
almost invariably and sometimes even nobly
with the past. Little wns snld about the
future because, apparent!, little Is thought
of It

The past - fixed It - justified. There
can be no question about it and no eontre-ver- -j

. It lequires no special talent, no
special knowledge te speak of it with au-

thority The meaning of an historic event
- alwa.vs clear In a long backward view.

The dust has settled. Experience hns opened
men's e.ves. But the justice nnd truth of
which se much was said vesterday were net
nlwn.vs c' early visible te hearten the gen-

erations that served America at the greatest
cost te themselves. The men wi.v wrought
our forms of government out of storm nnd
saved them through fire often went lone-seme-

through bewildering fogs nnd dis-
heartening c!amet It is easv te tnlk nobly
of their noble accomplishment. Hut they
were men who, lu their nun day, looked te
the future rather than te the past.

It is the future that matters nnd .of the
future that we hheulcl think, if only te make
it worthy of the past Yet It Is toe often
the habit of politicians nnd statesmen te feel
thnt the patriotism of the Wnshingtens nnd
Lincelns was enough te serve America for
nil time. The.v de net seem te knew thnt
no man serves bis country who thinks only
in terms of the present, that no principle i'

adequate that is net formulated with a
view te the honor and strength of the
I'nitcd States of the far future. The past
is safe. The present is safe enough It is
with the forces thnt shape the future life of
the country that we must grapple bravely
nnd intelligently te be worthy successors
of the men whose vision mid spiritual
strengtli made us what we are

RAILWAY RATES AND WAGES
JS our opinion that the railroad cor-

porationsIT have most te complain nbeut
under the most recent orders of the Inter-
state Commission and the Railroad Laber
Heard mere even than the members of the
shop crafts, who nre asked te iiccept a
sweeping wage cur for which they have net
been piepnred by any considerable reduction
In the costs of such essentials ns sheltet,
fuel and feed

Such hardship- - ns mnv fellow upon a
wage cut en the railroads may lie tempe-rary- .

Costs of living are being dragged
down little by little. Hut in limiting rail-
road dividends te less than 0 per cent the
Interstate Commerce Commission established
n precedent that may have permanent effects
nnd meanings. The railroads need credit.
They need nienev. But while ether utilities
pay ns high as !l per cent te investors, the
rail corporations will always find it ncces-m- r

te pav high Interest or te lefrnln from
the sort of expansion that would hep com-
merce nnd be of benefit le wage earners
generally bv making cheap transportation
possible without continuing risk of financial
less or embarrassment.

If It were only the Important that
tlchled interest wnnt chance would film
silirs nve of I unit; the weinj kllOW of
their marriage' und diwu ("'

Geld fever has again broken out In
Australia, but it may yetuieyelep that there
U jaere-irr- tr than geld.

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Disrespect for the Law Shown by
Gang Politicians During the Elec-

tion Only Slightly Removed
Frem the Meb Spirit

lly SARAH I). LOWKII5

SOME of the recent election cxpcribnccs
crop up new and then in the ccurse

of conversation nre worth remembering
npnrt from their lurldncss. There is some-
thing ludicrous In their netunlly happen-
ing te ordinary comtnenplnce women In the
"Innd of the free."

In one of the southern wards of the city,
spoken of lightly by its boss owners as
"Darkest Africa," one of the sceuls sent
out by the Pinchot forces te sec hew things
were going found the street where the
voting wns in progress plastered with Alter
pictures nnd no sign of these of his Repub-
lican opponent. Knewing n woman en the
block, she hunted her tit In n house that
fairly bristled with Alters.

"Has no one been here te tnlk Pinchot
today?" wits her question te the woman who
answered her ring. The woman looked cau-
tiously around nnd drew her into the nar-
row little hnllwny.

"Ne one don't talk anything but Alter In
this street or he loses his job. And no one
don't talk Pinchot or his life nin't safe
round here. And If my husband nin't kept
the windows stuffed with these here cam-
paign pictures mere than him in this house
would pay for it. Hut " nnd here she drew
her visitor yet further into the house "that
nin't hindered me from working for the ether
man."

And she drew from her capacious besom
a sheet of lined paper considerably crumpled
en which were written in every kind of
writing the names of ever sixty women who
were doing no talking, but were secretly
pledged te vote "for the ether man."

PERHAPS in mere than one of these
boss-ridde- n streets there were

ether such lists held plensurnbly in like re-

tired places, let the picture of Alter smile
forth as lie might from the front windows.

Anether colored woman told mc In speak-
ing of one of her race who hns long been
held in high esteem by the lenders of her
wnrd :

"She told these men she could deliver us
nnd all our votes, nnd they believed her. I
don't knew what they gave her. But as
for delivering our rotes, no, mn'ninl Carry-
ing wnter in ft sieve would n been easier
thnn enrrying nil the women of her di-

vision wns when the time came. Ne, mn'am,
when word get nbeut thnt she had sold our
vote we just nnturly laughed. She ain't
nepulnr with us. that woman! White folks
like her, but she ain't popular with us.
We just stayed nwny from home, working
all day nnd lested her our vote."

One of the vigllnntcs sent from the Repub-
lican women's headquarters te sec that the
laws were respected outside the polling place
in a certain division precinct where the
voting was going en against (he law in n
private house, from which the owner threat-
ened te expel these net voting ns he elected
that they should, reported that toward the
lete afternoon he descended upon her and
threatened te cull the police.

"I've been intimidated all day by yeu'uns,"
he barked, "an' I'll have you stepped!"

The policeman at the corner enme a step
or two in answer te his bellow for nid,
paused, gnzed t the smallish lady bidding
ber ground with n determined grin, smiled
sheepishly nnd barked te his corner with n
shake of his head.

THE curious thing nbeut it was thnt
she was right ns n trivet about

her stand, it wns net her "Tightness" thnt
held that barking owner of the polls in
leash all da j intimidated instead of In-
timidating. It was that she had learned the
nrt of ruling from the experiences of a life-
time, nnd for thnt time, at least, she could
use It te his disadvantage.

One cannot count en that, or. Indeed, en
being right, te intimidate" the lawless if
there Is the di ill nnd plan of u piecencerted
nttack en feet. Then men back men until
n whole crowd Is swept by the mob spirit,
and right nnd justice and decency for the
time go down under the onrush.

I cut a story out of the Les Angeles
Dally Times this spring as I metered
through, a story of n Texas preacher who
had his hair clipped b.v it mob of children
while the Sheriff looked en. He had pun-
ished his daughter for having her In
bobbed, nnd her friends took this means .

showing their resentment.
At the time I boasted te myself that it

reuld net have happened in the East. Hutmany things thnt happened in this town atthis election in the way of coercion and
brutal Interference nnd childish intemper-
ance of lendership placed whole streets ofPhiladelphia en n pnr with the mob of chil-
dren In Cievelnnd, Tex.

,. Knnsns City man hns
Modern ersien complained te the nit- -
of Classic Tale therlties thnt his bride,

bless her heart, In her
desire te make him appear important, had
doubled the valuation of his property in n
declaration made. She hndn't learned thatprice depends en whether the partv of the
second part Is a prospective bu.ve'r or nn
nssesser.

SiVA1.1 Zaekwer,
Talies Seme Philadelphia musician,
High Notes has wen the $1000 prize

euvreci ny u i;ufcagO
musical organization for Americnn com-
posers, with a composition entitled "JadeButterflies." We are delighted te knew
they tiew se high.

When Hsked te take n chair at Red
Creps headquarters In New Yerk n shell-sherk-

veteran smashed n doer with It. He
hnd but recently been discharged from n
hospital for the Insane, nnd one of his ail-
ments, apparently, Is a tendency te exceed
instructions.

"Oh, tell nie where is fancy bred?"
But Reason halts nnd teeters.

There's hint of it In lit Is snld)
The case of Wnid and Peters.

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
1. Wher weie the undent cities of Sodom

and (toTneriah
2 When did the famous musical composer

Hraliinsc live'1
3 What is the meanlnjr rf the word puta

tive''
4 Dlstlnirulsh between mambeu and mara- -

bem
. What Is the origin of the word Jncka- -

nnp'--
fi What Is a marRrave"
7 What is the original meaning of Islam'
5. What Is ,c tamarisk"
! What l.s Jalap"

10 Where is Oberammcrgau

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1. A swatch is .v sampln piece of cloth or

i.tlier reeds fastened en a card and
often tent through the mails

2. The. character of Kalstaff appears InShakespeare's plays, "KIiik Henry
IV." Pnrt I; "Jims Henry IV." PartII and "The Merry Wives of Wind-
eor" He In mentioned in "King-Henr-

V," but he docs, net uppcar en
the Btage In that dram.i,

3. James Schoolcraft .Sherman was VlcePresident of the United State."? underTaft
4. The City of Adrlanople takes tH name

from the Hemau Kmpcrer Hadrian
who reigned during part of the secondcentury A. It

6. The linllplatz, as a term In diplomacy,
means the Austrian Foreign Office,
which Is situated In Vienna en a publicsquare called the BallpUtz

6. Mercury Is thn smallest planet of the
solar systeni. ...

7, The Conqulstadereu were the Spanish
conquerors nnd explorers, uch as
Cortex, Plzarre, l")c Sote, Penco de
I .eon. Narvaez, Ualben, active in
the Americas, especially In the six-
teenth century

g, Cliti.iK" has been most fiequently the
ee.it c,f national political conventions
since the Civil War. ,

9. The swan song Is the last production or

stf
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Daily Talks With en They

Knew Best

HOWARD S. ROBERTS
On Goed Reada, City and Country

value of geed reads, both in the city
THE

in the country, is n greater Item in

our commercial prosperity than is generally
known, according te Heward S. Roberts,
who hns made n careful study of the subject
for years nnd who is chairman of the Goed

Reads Committee of the C'nnmber of Com-

merce.
"It is the dutv of every citizen of Phila-

delphia." said Mr. Roberts, "te assist in
whatever manner he con the movement te
further ensv nccess both te nnd from our
citv. Following this theory, we huve been
In constant with the commer-
cial organizations of nil the neighboring
towns. Pp te the present time no dehnlte
plan has crystallized, but we are

with the several municipalities near
us with the view of having as much of the
Htnte appropriation for reads as we can
possibly get spent In this vicinity.

Goed City Streets Imperative
"But geed streets In the city are equally

Imperative. In Philadelphia we have kept
in dose touch with the city departments and
with Council with the view of having these
streets which nre In obviously peer condi-

tion put in geed order. Personal investiga-

tion has shown that there is n very well
conceived plan te concentrate the present
npproprlatlen upon thoroughfares, and when
these plans nre completed the indications
are that we shall have nn exceedingly well-pav-

citv. I understand thnt there is still
nbeut SSiOOO.OOO of the Inst
unused, but which will probably nil be used
by August 1. One of the fentures of

the Investigation has been ns te hew heavy

truck traffic can best be moved from Bread
street te streets enst nnd west.

"One fenture of the Htv pnving which
calls for verv prompt nnd Intelligent action-I- s

the work between the city
nnd the Phllndelnhia Rapid Transit Com-

pany. Seme of the crossings, especially the
twe-wa- v ones, ere In a deplorable condition,
the rnadwav having sunk away from the
tracks, leaving tin many cases d

edges en the ends of the flanges, which nre
very destructive te automobile tires.

'"'Mere standard const ruction is needed
for thnt tinrt of the rendbed adjacent te the
trncks T'nder the pressure of ordinary truf-

fle the read sinks nwny from the metal nnd
ultimntelv n deep rut Is worn alongside of

the track.
A Practical Illustration

"This is well illustrated by conditions at
Bread street nnd Fnlrmeunt avenue. After
hnving laid new pnving ns well ns new
trncks. a rut net less than six inches deep
developed northwest of the corner. That
work is new being done ever and the street
Is ngnln tern up.

"The effects of badly paved streets nre
mnnv and regrettable. They disorganize
trnffie, cnuse delay in deliveries of nil
kinds, make the hauls njid. therefore, the
goods mere expensive and cajisc nn untold
amount of prefnnlty.

"It is especially important that our streets
be In geed condition because we nre rnnidly
ni.nrenrhlng the time when nil the repairs te
the paving should be done in such a

manner (hat no' further renairing
Klinuld be necessary until nfler the

The condition of n city's streets
with respect te the paving, as well ns the
benutv and of Its buildings,
carries a great, if often unconscious, weight

with the visitors te that city, especially nt
time such as a great exposition, whenn

there is an unusual amount of riding around
the streets by strangers te see the city.
Therefore, this matter of substantial pnving

be given immediate attention, for
th?r is much work te be done before the
opening of the

"Anether question Is what part of the
funds paid b.v the Philadelphia owners of
motercnrH Is expended for Improvements en
the city Btreets? We have had In the past

i survey made of the entire city regarding
he tondltien of the main

This information was placed nt the disposal
of the city department having the streets
tinder its care nnd proved te be of value.
The members of our committee also report
at every meeting outstanding cases of streets
which are in bad condition.

Working With Nearby Towns
We are also constantly working le stim-

ulate the interest of nearby towns and cltiea
'lu this most important" matter, ami wr nre

Itllt working together te influence, the spend-l"- tt

U u'-nuc- b M.peMlkU of the State ap- -
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NOW MY IDEA THIS!
Thinking Philadelphia Subjects
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propriatien in this vicinity. Last year the
State Highway Department spent in the
four adjacent counties the following sums:
Chester County. S010,.'l!7; Delaware
County. $37R..'f(-- i : Rucks County, SI .00(1.-i4- 1.

and Montgomery County. $301,300.
And all of this money Is well spent. Goed
reads are one of the best possible invest-
ments for nny Stnte, and they are new mere
than ever necessary.

"This necessity has been brought nbeut
principally by the enormous Increase In
automobile truckage, which is cheaper nnd,
for short hauls, mere expeditious than any
ether manner of conveyance. It hns se many
ndvnntnges, especially for the town-te-tow- n

hntil. thnt it is net nece.ssnry te enumerate
them. The lmmcnvc incrense in Ibis method
of commercial transportation is the best
answer te this question.

"hi the cities the three highest types of
pnving nre nsphnlt, vitrified brick and stone
block, and they nre most generally used. A
survey of the Inrge cities of the country
shows thnt S8 per cent of all the pnving in
they cities Is of these three kinds. Asphalt
leads with ,"5 per cent, brick Is next with
II) per cent nnd stone block third with II
per cent.

A National Matter
"Read-buildin- g hns become a national

mnlter, and every Stale in the Union new
realizes Its importance. Our national chair-
man of the Bureau of Public Rends Is new
meeting witli the highway officials of a num-
ber of the largest Eastern States and to-
gether the.v are considering the stnndnrdi-zatin- n

of certain fentures of read-buildin- g

specifications with the view of obtaining
permnnetuv with ns much economy In cen-"- t

ruction as mav be compatible with the
long life of the reads and of the repairs
made en them. The plan will be, where
practicable, te have one factory make the
same kind of nintnilal for reads In several
nenrby States,

"There has been be.vend doubt in the past
n let of unnecessary and in the end wasteful
expenditure en the read repairs of many of
Ibe States. One of the most fruitful onuses
ler Ibis has been the custom of using nn
old read ns the basis for the foundation of
the new one. The reason why this has se
often resulted disastrously is becniise of

n ns te the thickness of the old
read. Toe frequently an expensive new
read hns been laid ever en old read nctunllv
three Inches in depth, where the estimated
thickness was net less than six te eight
Inches.

"Macadam nnd gravel toads wear rapidly
in comparison with ether types of reads, and
because the records show that n large ton-
nage of rend material has been used lu con-
struction and maintenance, it does net fel-
low that most of such mnterlal is still en the
rend. Therefore it is very essential te
nsceitnln exactly the thickness of the old
read befern using it ns the foundation for
a new one.

"Our ultimnte Idea Is te get the reads In
nnd nut of Philadelphia, as well ns the citvstreets. In perfect condition, nnd this cn'n
only be obtained by securing the highesttpe of construction nnd repair work."

THE MINSTREL

"TlrlN.STREL, minstrel, what de veti
Xix sing of.
Yeu that ever the green entih m,!!!)?"

"Master, out of my dreams fashion
A song of bappinesN and of home!"

"Minstrel, minstrel, whnt de jeu sing of
Yeu who have dwelt with wee nnddearth?"

"Master, out of my tltennis I fashion
A song of plcntj, n song of mirth!"

"Minstrel, minstrel, whnt de ,veu sing of,
Knewing hate and the sting thereof?"

"Masler, nut of mv dreams I fashion
A song that lias for Its burden 'love' !"

"Minstrel, minstrel, n golden wonder
Te me the seuicc of .veur singing seems!"

"Muster, only the converse pletutc"
Glows In the light of n drenmer's dreams '"
Clinten Scellanl In the New Yetk Herald.

Cleaning Up
The fundamental patents; en the vacuum

cleaner hnve been upheld bv the courts
sweeping decision, (lint. Life. ' '

Anether Deception Exposed
t'rein the Crle IKun.) rtejctcl

Ne baby under a year old evrr looked like
its father or its mother. A bnbv thatyoungJail oelu Uke a baby and that's all.

wife
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SHORT CUTS

The opinion grows that a primary la a
rich man's dissipation.

The Workaday Train. All Aboard!
Next step. Fourth of July.

As a King maker Lnrry Bjre proved at
mere than a King's jester.

The end of the "Leng, Leng Trail" wu
abundantly Indicated .vesterday.

t

Lincoln's ienl memorial will continue
te be in the hearts of his people.

It would appear from official figures
that Reform lends an expensive life.

McSpnrrnn is making sure of one prize,
anjhew. He Is going te be married.

'Frem the stnndpnlnt of nn old-tim- e po-

litician a primary outrages convention.

There is no longer any sectionalism la
n Memerial Day. It should embrace all
America.

New that May is packing her traveling
bng. we may set our house in order for June
roses, brides nnd bugs.

As a Mexican revolutionary leader
General Felix Dlnz Is acquiring reputation
as a capable propagandist.

Civil War veterans disprove the old
saying that the geed die young. These
brave old chaps hnd te be geed te last.

The chances nre that mere Mexican
history will be made by De la Huerta la
Washington than by Diaz en the border.

It may be said for the Heuse that It
wns responsible for fewer foolish words el
Monday than the Senate. It was net la
session.

D'Atiniinzie has received from Chteherln
the concession for n shipping service between
Italy nnd Russia. Probably dream ships
with freights of fancy.

It wns for mere than nresncrltv thtt
our people thanked Ged .vesterday. It wti ,.

for fnitli In free institutions for which mi

ninny glndly laid down their lives. ,

.
lust in n little while we may begin te '

notice that we hnve a coal strike en our
hands. Thnt vtc.hnveit't noticed it befert
is, of course, net surprising. We have only
hnd it u couple of months.

There hns just died in Kasten, Pa., a
bnrber, eighty -- nine years old, whose belief -
it was that he hail shaved four Presidents, j

Speaking offhand, we venture the opinion
that Harrison was net one of them.

American has paid $85,000 for a Brit- -

ish Snob. It seems an outrageous price te
pay for n snob of nny nationality, butthi
shock is lessened when one learns (hat knob
Is a racehorse and probably misnamed.

Ceney Island lifeguard rescues girl hi
previously saved at Miami, Fla. "Glad te
see .von again," said the girl. "The pleas

lire is mine," snld he. And levers of re
inancc anxiously await the third chapter.

.Icrscy City has an apartment house in

which only families with children are al-

lowed. There are n hundred baby cnrrlegei
in the perambulator gnrnge, nnd all in ue. c

Snntn Cliius hes a lovely time In thnt house. ,

A faurtcc,h-jcnr-el- d schoolboy of Slillehi .

N. J., rented five acres of his father s farm

Inst jeur, raised peppers and muile n

profit of $1044.01. Our guess is thnt tn j.

hey will contluue te put pep In ngrlcw j
turc. fl

3

It may be urged in behalf of the Te- - ;'

ronte derter who told Pennsylvania os ee ,

paths meeting In this city that if golf inter- -

feres with business we should give up buy ,

ness, that the wheeze Is no elder than "' J

game. rM

nn the morning of May '21. reports tb j
snipper, i lie .uwiseii uner niiiniwii ,-

-. tv
hit n shark se hard that tne tiiiriy-mv,"'- -,

critter was impaled en the bow, )n(J,,' 4m
that, there is no reason ler cnawi" -
It ns a long bow.

French school clilldicn celebrated M ( j
merliil Dnv bv decorating the graves "Mta
Ameileicn hOlillprs hurled III France. '1 "."!?

a glorious thing II would b If Mn.i'jWd
Ha tteie te become nn Inlnpulienai jm
day iqr the celebration of tfie deatn fJ

r r ,
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